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We want to make this January Clearance Sale the biggest event of its kind in the history of Mid-Winter selling events, and with that end

in view we have lowered prices on thousands of dollars worth of staple merchandise to such an extent that a new low basis of cost to the con-
sumer has been reached. In addition to the lowering of the price level 011 staple, regular stocks we have purchased many small lots of desirable
merchandise at a price that represents a mere fraction of actual worth.

It will be to your advantage to attend the opening of the January Clearance Sale to-morrow.

Open Stock Dinner Ware of Fine Quality Women's January Clearance of Colored Dress Goods
In Patterns, to Be Discontinued Tells of Great Economies for Sewing Room

Uncommon Reductions in the Clearance Sale SI.OO to $1.50 Fabrics: 39c 50c Serge: 39c
nr J9 t ?

± 1 oi* 1 i . Women's $1.98 white hood and "

Mailt- of the choicest designs ot dinner service that we have ever shown in s.arf set* of brushed wool. January Thousands of yards of colored and black dress goods from our regular stock
our open stock department are included in the January clearance of discontinued 'init have been reduced'for the January clearance. In many instances the quantities
patterns. sleeveless cardigan jackets, grey and are not large, so early buving will be profitable.

The regular price and the reduced price are given here to show the remarkable ,5a »»<= serge. 50 inches wide. navy. January ciear- si.i»b silk Popim, .0 inches wide, newest shades.
savings that are made possible: wool vests. January clearance price, ance P rice > yard onc January Clearance price, yard, 95c

. ' , n i ? i-.u ? ? _pi , r> . i ? -.i i.ii , . , .«< -,o 75c Shepherd Checks. 34 inches wide. January $2.00 brown Duvetyne Coating, 51 inches. Janu-Amencan Porcelain: Gold Line Edge I orielain with gieeil luster baud and gold
TTrmco Prta+o Clearance price, yard 50c ary Clearance price, yard, sl.lO

Decorated with green and maroon border, laee border: , r ,«- , , , , i $1 .OO Roman Stripes, 54 inches wide, three styles. $1.50 Broadcloth in shades of Copenhagen, garnet,
.

itokii 111r Clearance Mens ?.J.OO Japanese auk house j January Clearance price, yard 50c brown and plum. January Clearance price, yard, $1.19
b fe

HeKHiar t inirnn.r . Prlc*. Price. coats, 3 shades. January clearance $1.35 Serge, 50 inches wide. January Clearance s2.<M> Plaids and Roman Stiipes for skirts. Janu-
I'rice. ITIre. Plates that were dozen G;sc pnct ' $2.98 price, yard 05c 1 ary Clearance price, yard $1.40

Rrpflil and butter nlates 85e 57<? Men's Shirt,<? $2.00 and $2.35 fancy Silk Poplin, 40 inches wide. I $2.00 Coating, 54 inches wide. January Clearance

Tea plates, ...! .! +llO G9c ; Pates that were, dozen 80c 55*
Men', tSKirt. with I January Clearance price, yard 05c ! price, yard $,.??

Breakfast plates, SI.W 98? Plates that were, dozen, SI.OO G9r mushroom bosoms, sizes 14 to 16. 1 Rlar>lr r^r^rle
Dessert disho* 70c. 4S£ 1 Plates that were, dozen, +1.17 79c DlaCk UreSS OOOdS
Cups and saucers, +I.IIO $1.45 Plates that were, dozen, +1.35 90C sizes 14 to 17. January clearance 50c black Granite Cloth, 36 inches wide. Jan- [ ary Clearance price, yard 89<^

. . . 1 , . \\r n . l'rice ~>vc nary Clearance price, yard, 39C +1.25 black Worsted, 54 inches wide. Jann-
Attractive Aluminum Ware Reductions

?,

sic w«k .? CT' *? incl,os wido- ,m %2Z518 c and 5i.25 aluminum sauce pans. Clearance I separately would cost $1.69 for the set; in 1-qt., collar. January clearance price, 69c * learanee PJ le(N .*'****T

' * "~9* Silk lop in, 4 inches wide.
Salc price, 50c I and 2*2-<lt. sizes. Specially priced in tlie Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, sl.2«> black 1 a lUlllla, o4 inches Wide. J fill11- uarv ( price, yard,

Three aluminum sauce pans, in nests, which if sold | clearance, set, 71) c Men's Store, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Drug Sundries Are Lowered An Important Day In Groceries Provides A Clearance of Wardrobe
In Price * Savings On the Finest Grades of FoodStuffs and Dress Trunks

5 lbs granulated sugar, 24C , _ .

Many Staple Items for Toilet and ]

R ,1 T /-m { 1 can hand packed tomatoes !!.'..!?.! 10? The trunks entering the January Clearance were
ij&t" tne Clearance l lb. Santa Clara prunes 13c slightly soiled during the holiday season and repve-

-2 cakes Ivory soap, 7c ' *

~
,

"

?,, *.

25c purity cold cream, 17c \ 25c chamois brusli or mit for SCIlt VcllUeS tllcltcll'C OUT ()1 tllC Ordinary.
Round jar petroleum jelly, ...He washing windows and automobiles, fMW oo hat trunks reduced to Si - (»«

15C Fancy new apricots, 2 lbs, I Sugar cured bacon, lb 28c ?;
1 "llks, leY t0 ???

Quart bottle ammonia, Oc v at ? i 'on ham ih *>llc $?»«>.00 wardrobe tilinks, reduced to

?>- < xr a *
? 15c Hymetus liquidsoap, sprinkler peaches, w lbs~-oc jar No-odor for perspnation,

otUe Best cleaned currants, pkg., Pimento cheese; ib.,l"i!!i! ii!1!! I!! ii!isrc $12.50 drws trunks, reduced to .$».»«

Hest seeded raisins, pkg 13<> ! Neufchatel cheese, cake 5c SKS.«O . tnn,ks, m-nced o SIX >8

Dioxogen, UO-oz. size. . :.. 05c
~ quadruple extract, . .l,c None such mince meat, pkgBest double distiUed witch hazel. >i o< "V Longliorn cheese, lb 35c ?22.00 dress trunks, reduced to !$10.98

Austins sponge cleaner for clean- Lotties not supplied, per quart, 20c "Royal Blue" hand packed tomatoes, large cans, 12c; Fancy Florida oranges, dozen 20c H 11 n Ting carpets on the floor l»c Absorbant cottolli , oz . pkg
.. 5c <\ozcn . . $1 35 Juicy grape fruit, each sc; « for Ssc MlSCellaneOUS DaSement ItemS

?sc head wasb iSe iwi«,» ~??
.

?
,"Sugar-hiU extra sifted early June peas, can, 13c; \\Tiite grapes, lb 15c

~ ' Ab.oibant cotton, 3 oz. pk?., 10c dozen 81.35 1 Kosedale baking chocolate, 'g lb., .-. 13c ? 1.00 set of Dover cold handle irons, packed in a box, with three irons,
Assorted toilet soap, :S cakes m Tourist cases, rubber lined, 35c j Fancy little lima beans, very tender, can 13c Pure vanilla extract, bottle, 10c ! stand an<l handle. Specially priced in the f'learanee Sale, set, 00c

box 8c grade 35c j "Tuna" fish: a delicious substitute for chicken in XXXX confect sugar, 3 lbs., 35c 10 yards floral lace shelf paper. Clearance Hale price 5c
35c dry bath ammonia (per- Tourist cases, rubber lined ."Oc I salads. Can, 24c | Record coffee, lb., * 35c 5e box black eat stove polish. Clearance price, 3c

funlcd) 10c >Tido -mi i Red Alaska salmon, tall tins 14e i Banquet coffee, lb., :»)c 10c and 15c scrub brushes. Specially priced 3c
! ® | Olives; stuffed with celery, 35c 1 Purity coffee, can 40c ! *>9c all bristle adjustable spring handle commode brushes. Special, :10c

35c Odor-Sure powder, box, 10c 35c wool powder puff 15c Sandwich olives, large jars 25c Our Favorite tea, lb., 15c 25c fruit aud vegetable presses 10c
10c, 15c and 35c talcum powder, 7c i 35c box of high-grade face pow- ! Large stuffed mangoes, each 5c Laundry starch, 5 lbs., ! . .31c ! 6<ie white enameled framed mirrors. Special, ;$S)c

Kirbo midget cleanser 5c tier with nickel puff box and wool Star pickles, large Mason top jars, each, l»c Boss snap, 10 bars, !! .. .39c i 19 " granite preserving kettles. Special 10c
x ozs ne-oxide of hve'roaen 7c nowder miff w .>*» -itr Dried beef, 14 lb 10c Yellow corn meal, large sack 13c 10c inverted gas shades. Special 5c

1 p ' °PP m
=> bag

tiii Di\es, 1 omcioj- & Stewart, Street Floor. *2- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. t*Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

Our Entire Stock of Suits, Coats, Dresses and Skirts
In Styles and Materials That Are Unmatchable

Marked to Go At Very Unusual Reductions In the January Clearance
The most emphatic reductions of outergarments for Women and Misses that we have announced ior many months go into effect to-morrow

in the opening of the Annual January Sale of regular stock apparel. Practically every garment in the store goes into this clearance at a saving
that is undeniably great. Altogether there are upward of 450 high grade Suits, Coats and Skirts that invite you to share to-morrow's savings.

Suits From Regular Stock in Long Coats That Were $25.00 Are
1 $35.00 bryadlre and pebble cheviot coats, belted style, collar rnd cuffs of velvet.

and bhort Coat Models: Reduced Now Reduced to $18.50 and S2O brown mixed cloth coats, ?buu£ collcr, velvet trimmed. Jeuusry Clearance

J4Td tX*'jTcC' br«",: Actual $12.50 and $15.00 Coats for SIO.OO
. IflL Inlm, ' ".1" '?'??' 5? t

1 and cuffa tri«uned witli fancy buttons.
? *P Sio.no black and navy serge skirts, circular model, desp yoke trimmed with black

«

U
,

a JTwk
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,

rai iCß ? ale *20.00 *12.50 and *13.00 brown and black aibehne coats, plush collar and cuffs. Janu- messaline. January Olcarruioe Sale, .55.95
riparanod «*aio

couar. January s.us.oo'velvet suits in navy and groen, ary Clearance Sale, SIO.OO SIO.OO black taffeta, nkirts with pleited tunic. January Clearance Sale, ....$3.00
a,,-. 0o ni',? trlmniea with fancy vel- $12.30 black mixed coats, black trimmed with larfe buttons, patch pockets. Jan- stt.so black and navy serge skirt3, long tu2lc, trimmed with small buttons. Janu-

tHmnSS p
J

VBt toromd tau collar and cuffs. Janu- .uary Olearauc. Sale ....... .SIO.OO -ry Clearance Sale M4.30
cuffs Januarv ckuM? il«

°

' j', $25.00 $15.00 navy blue and black pebble cheviot coats, belted models, black velvet col- *»-30 gaberdine skirts in navy, circular tunic, trimmed with buttons. January
$39.50 black broadcloth suits, long lar. January Clearance Sale $12.50 Clearance Sale 5.5.03

stri'ned' »nH r«t nT,m i I
finishe Jl wlth hroad $1H.30 navy and black check coat, fox trot style. January Clearance Sale, $15.0» $7.30 sud $8.30 navy and black terse skirts, desp ycko and iilcat:d tnnic. Jr-ni-

Sale
1 ' COllar "nd cuffs - Janu " »20.rt0 black and navy striped cloth coats, belted back, trimmed with large hone "y Clearance Sale si.soClearance Sale *_B.OO ary Clearance Sale fao.OO buttons. January Clearance Sale sl-50 Xk Dives, I'omcroy & Stewart, Se.-oml Kloor-Throe Klov St«r<.


